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aaflaa aw atmtimd far rale, ready made, and ef all 
Man. They haem wall that the yraagdb an wed a. 
the eld, ead they knew, ton, that the young may dm 
madde^fWmajfaaHweld;^md on *ey haw every
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Alphabet ef Berth," he whiah deeM b era, mendie : 
heated toe yilirtii, behind the lady's Unking ate* 
behind toe piaparc at ptoy, aed m rnpaweertad rerh 
lag the ahiferW era die, ee well aa tripping ap the ol.i 
maa’a evatoh—elappiag ton phaagh, eetaiag the hank 
er'a begs, ebattiag the «hep de or, «Netting crape 
palling draw toe windeei blieda aM to rratiad 
hew entry ran, to may rmplaymael, end awry 
ptow, ead ef army age, may be eertied to the LuaH.

WrE, thb nggafaa • membra: when year had) 
b to year green, wtB CtoU he raying war yen •- 
he did eato Lraaras (Mm. ai. Il); "Oar fiimU 
eiaapreh I" Aw yaw km kind I Owe year heart 
wan ' ' earner agatart fled." (lea. nk) hi 
changed { Owe yea waeid art mat when He 
wind; hew yaa warn new Î Oaae He waeid haw 
ptMewf yew radar hb wiage and yea weald art; b

We knew well that Chaim has herrhrd M Ihe denr 
of year heart. Jart w me knew that de Oh will see 
dey kanak; bet while me aw raw that daub will 
art aa away tiff ha grta to. we eaaart been raw that 
Chart will art ga aawy fame yea if yea heap him 
rtaadiag. Cram eto an ea day. "flhme, em the 
ptow when toe Lead lay" (Mat. xavtii. 8.) and 
•raw hew to hwwddtohylaeaatog the power of 
hie Ufa, amd death, and tawerertiea—RHti* JMae-

I never ie

eeirieg the kiadeet e'ttoêtiim, whib erne, hboring under 
the bordent ef tin, morally rib end phyaaonlly miaer- 
abb, has not apoken to him a kind word, meek lorn

“ John Banyan " naa tho rabjeet ef the lev. W. 
Han's lertaee ea Tlanday evening. A wkh subject, 
and art aa worthily treated. The lertaret gave a U 
outline ef the lift ef Ihe great aUegarbt, tarather with 
an empb eritiqee on hb '• Pilgrim." He 3d art claim 
to be originel ; yet ae neve eeareely prepared far hb 
whoimgb teawcripta, art directly acknowledged, from 
Maeeahy tad othme. A amaotrarae rlocution, toe, 
greatly detracted from the eCaet of the adaiiabb mat
ter with which the lecture abounded A prop* ef 
Baayaa, thaw will be found below n notice of a meet
ing,held hrt month in London, the Bari of Stoftmbeiy 
in the Choir, to robe faado far e etotac to hb memory. 
Timm ore happily ctoagod aiaot ra rattier Shaft a*are 
wrote again* tho laHgira ef Baayaa, and Jiieiirtti 
kb parera. The iikeocm ef the gioriom dream*, if 
we mbtaka not, b already to to found among the por
traits of iUmtrioua KagHrtmra which adorn the walk 
of the Imperial Hoaam of Paribamot

Joes Lawson, Boq., City Record*, will ieHver 
hb leetaie on “ Labor," (toeetofere poetpoaed) aa 
Thursday evening.

extended e kinfeet!

In the light of the foragoing remarks, we era me 
bow it happe* that the Ufa ef norel render» b “ to 
terrible, end their cade not lees to.” The evil end 
odiramem of ma era art troth folly exhibited, any, 
rather abated. Bet when we bmxane familbriied with 
aie, without at the am time training the cried to look 
upon it with the appropriate feeling» of hatred ead 
dtegart, what pawwntaiiw era there to from oer fall
ing under im power? Heaoe, writer a poet—

“ The ba mraetm ef ee frightful mbs,
Aa, m he haled, carta hat he eew ;
Yet ee* toe eft, familier with her fa*.
We Irai elite, then pity, then embrace."

Thb would not to the earn did we eeqeire the habit of 
looking upon it ia a proper light ; sod, if rice to right
ly pretested to aa, and oar made rightly trained ia re
ference to it, ha '• flrightAU mien ” will not pern away 
-ill we tore gotten the habit of looking anon U m evil 
and only evil; rad each a habit, foamed thee are ore 
eft. Bat novel raodirt, when ala b misrepresented.

habit, bet .ued. directly into path.
II ear safeguards. We will only add.

'tot oft aa unhallowed ire b felt ie aoreb, beneath the _ ,___ , . - . . , , ^
character- We copy from a leto No. ef the Lea doe Haas, the

vamea vems m jean*,—wet * neerea* na wimwj * tea 
dtaaHad, Thefts*, we eew Imre, has aarttiirt faeCmdL

Rev Mr Marmy will preach (D.V.) at I’riaretowa 
« LertFe day, the SZd tart.

UMgtnll b eradwaalty rmekiag ea of the maaihrt 
el ef God's work ia various ewtioee of thb Pro-

____L. Beareoiy a church waatward^et toe been
nftmhed rad gabkrasd, aad hi very amay, eeab tore 
ton eeavaetod to Qod. Thb b matter far rejoicing to 

whs love the Bovieer ; and we ahoehi feel obliged 
bada throughout the liked, boring the can* at 

heart, If they would fatal* particular» of the pragma 
of Oed’a we* ia their more immediate localities. Re
vival oparatieaa, ia connection with aay section of the 
Char* »tobmmd within the aeope of oar heading, we 
•ton at eH times to happy to meettoin end record. 
Bra*ran, mad ia the gkd new».

We am happy to learn that the Nine Mib River 
edra of the Bov Mr Cameron’» congregation have 

raeawtiy, paamatad him wi* a handsomely Inbhed 
double Riding sleigh aad an slap* art of hirer 
mounted Harems aa a Leri monial of their eatosm for 
him aa a man, aad their appreciation of hb terriers 
aa a ariobtor of Christ . Another portion of the people 
ia the mam aoetira, resident chiefly in the ncighbonr- 
hood of Rtoednb, presented Mr» Cameron with a gift 
of the nine of £7 10a, aa an expression of their af- 
fectioeato regard for their pnator'e wife.—Pm. Witam.
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We tore «town ia mar hat that aovel reading b con
trary to the dictates of nnamaa era*, and injurious to 
the danhfamart ef iatelbetaal strung* We now “ 
ream to stow—I. That it b equally at ear wi* 
morel marttatba. It reedme tto ariad iadiflhreat to

i of our aatan.

Bap da., da Marges* Am, LtStent. da-, da.
at—Membg Ba*. Criepa. Fbtaa, da. Lady Haratok, 

Elea, Mom Imh, do.
Anil t—Lady. Bob, Brow. Fbare, da. Elba. Bee**, 

AibhM.de. Irtb, InBb*. da., do Nalwe Lae, Oeariw, 
da., da. Hattbt Whto. Myah. da., da.

d famm* Lead BaaCath, Brnhsahm*, Fbam, da. 
T-BaMfam, Hart aid. B armada, mil. Maltha Am.

It—M*y, LoBbm. da., do.
oarwaass.

Avais 1—Cantos, Aylward, Aitabsl, hal. 
a MM, 1hra.gtofai.hal.

«— Amalia. Owibe, At Ma. yiadair. 
HNpÀlpa.lljfohe’a,N. F., da.

Hafbway'a Piltt- ffaaprial PrwciUt—ll he soppamd h 
the mmhipart. that hoapaal pa1'*"’» he»» ihe rt»iau* „ 
ahdfal wealmaal art mrafal allmdmm. Th» ualh i», tk».

■n
dyepepeis, estime, hewoerbeide, or any of the ielereal ma lad in* 
whisk bfafls the prefesMse. «apply thsnwelwee with llelUway’g 
PHISp sad they eaa speedily work set their owe eers.md smile 

■other the dtrfsnl predict lees of the docloif.
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New Tosh My, altera ibaimah atammalian ef Ihe saLjcci. 
Imre» m dtehl is aay raammbi» a 1
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Oktiow
re hm eew engaged for a aeries of religion 
m Baadoy evcuing». Special religion sen 

were abe told on Snndny afternoon in the theatre at 
Colehceter. Krery part of the bnilding was crowded 
by • congregation numbering from 1000 to 1500

PtJBOATOBT IX Covet.—An Ohio Judge has de
cided that n legacy left to the Catholic ehureh by one 
John Handley, deeeamd, to pay for msmee end prayers 
far Ihe basalt of eoub in purgatory, mut rerert to 
hb hairs, ee the dbignatioo are# too iodeinite The 
Coart mam to thb eoaeluioo from the belief that “ the 

ia Catholic eharch could not port that there arc 
ia pareelovv who saa to benefltled by masses and 

wren." Should *u decision be sustained in the 
ligher Coerto, it will materially affect the revenue» of 

the Catholic church
Tbs Cbuecb or St. Oxonoa'a-ix-THr-EaaT—On 
itarday area lag, the senior churchwarden removed 
s sremm from the alter nod the drapery ; the chor
eas' nob were aho taken away. Mr. King protested 

On Sunday morning the rector read from the desk—
*•"------- -—ad choristers being ni*in the nib of the

tabb ; there an no particular demonstra
tion. Ia the afternoon the ehureh tod to be cleared. 
At evening terrine. Mr. Gibeoe preached. After the 

people mag the doxology, the organirt Iry-

!ra their voices, and the contest kept up at 
I nearly aa hoar. All the lights were pul 

out, aad at beg* the police had to clear the eharch.
an tern eied opposite the rector'» house, 
he. were removed under imperative order» 

of London Mr. King has commenced 
W Mr. Herbert, the chief constable of 

the parbh, at the Court of Common Plan for trespass ; 
to too aho coned (re other person to be served with 
writs.—Sratrh papr.

Gabibaloi on Popaav.—Garibaldi lately, in a re
ply to the etndeam of the Univeiaity of Pavia, thus 
nrta ef the ran* of hb country's ram ; “In the midst 
of Italy, at ito very kauri, there u a cancer called 
Papacy an imposture culled Popery. Yen, young men, 
we bill tore a formidable enemy, the more formidable 

it extern among the ignorant clones, where it

Finn. mat».

fa- Mb's, 4a. Arsa, Camaras,
. Cmmaaatisana.

*fcprial PrmeUct.—It la wppmrt hy
" the „f
Th» troth it, they

are tee sAse merely lb» rehjrets epee which raw sredma u. 
Uteri •• piiadii hands.'' Th» tea h-pnl. ter tea teak are

mind of the intrinsic vinue*
prspinittoa. or in valee u a relisble medicine. Ilr. 

e le keewe ihroeghoel the whole eosnirv ■« ose of lire 
sad best seslyiieal eheiuieU it eoeUies; and hi« high

ehsmetsr. both ■■ • ehemiel and a mai m r*rlifi»»tl l>v diaiin- 
Tke OImrow Gmartham elates that the HhcAeld psasses, whs srs hemwe to tho people every where

J. C. Avmm, M. D., I.owell, Mabb. Dram Him; I 
have ciH mined y oer Cathamtic Hills, and become 
thoroeghly acqseieled with their comptMilinn. It ie n new end 
iadieioee combination of malsrinle podNe ning poinie of escel- 
lenee which, I believe, have not been obtained before.

Ae • Cathartic for general uee, they are f*r aaperior in any 
which have hitherto fallee ender my noiicf. They do uoi con- 

whatever ; and, ««Hireqeenlly, all 
l are ohviited.

•«I of eeperating the active principle* of 
which these Hills a re composed from the inert vegetable 
metier ie marif rieei. aed «hsaid eammead epeeial attention, 
aad win for the Pill* the liberal patronage of the pnblie

Jambs R. Chilton, Chemist.
We have keewe Dr. J R. Chilton for many years ee a gentle- 

man of the highest respectability, aed a chemist ia whom we 
have el meet eeeideeee.

w list ef Agents, eee long at 
a. Cherry Heeteral aed Hüle. i

I by fkkehood ! because it is ■acrikgtoualjr covered 
with the doek of religion. Its Hntilw are the mnilee of 

the dey ifbr Setan. Thai enemy, joueg men, i* the priest! the 
priest, with few cxccpttomt.

At Ittmlhi Grove,Char!ettetowa Royalty^a Thareday.the 
IS* hwL, kf the lev. Devid Phs Gerald. Rector, Aoolpmos 
D.Imitm, See ,«f Pagett.Bermeda, IoJamb Liomtboob*, 
eldmt daMkrif fames D. Hawntd, Eeq. o

Oe the Mtk eh., by the «mm, Mr. Gbobob Coddimgtom 
~7eerMV, ef Let «7, te Mwe Wilmot Alls*, daeghter of 

lr Themes AWb, efthèa City.
Oe the Slth elt. hy the mew. Mr. Avbbbv Fowls, ef New 
path WUMhire, Let SI. te Misa Maboabbt Brown, ef the

Oe Teaeday the Itth ieoL, hy the lev. George rietheriaad, 
Mr. Jmi Gilli# M'Lee», ef lees Valley, w Miae Saba* 
M*#WAee. ef Weed Wei Meed.

ureea miamara
Norie’e Navigation aad Naetieal AUeaei 
dke.. fee», dtc.
April 14. IBM

a aAata>e
H. H. ». BAHTIR, e, s.,

Late or Louisiana, u s. hatiifv.I
paid epeeial attretiee to Berger y, see the Dieses bb «f ] 

Borneo, eee he eoueeMM dermg Ue 
—M«- McKay's, Dewheeter-etre 
Ceeeeltieg lleere—from It le 4.
Pehn S, ItM.

I ie every •

We felly <
Colbman fe dvereo*, Hroprietor» ef the Aeter Heeee, 

N. Y. city.
11. J. Ratmomd, Lieatenant Governor of the Stale ef New 

York.
Hnaace Gbbblt, rteaior KdHor <if the New Yoik Tribane. 
WM. H. Sewabd, Senator of the Veiled States 
WM. L Marcy, Secretary of Htate of the United flutes. 
WM. B. Astob, New York city, the richest man ie America. 
G. W. WBaton dt Co., Hroprietore of Saratoga Hpringa. 
Heweee fe Wbiomtmam, the laigeet Manaf. Cb«mie<a in

E. L. Lsasmwobth, Secretary of New'York.
Beak of Ee*l<ed. I>md.w, 6th Jane, ISM 

Dr. J. C Avbb, Lowell, Mass , U. 8. A Sir; In 
compliance with the reqeeet ef year ageet, I have the pleeeare 
to eUte that having weed y oer Catmabtic Hill» ia my 
CsBHly. I have feend them eeperier in their remedial efireu to 
aoy other pergative we have ever employed It ie wtihia my 
knowledge that year Pill* aed Pbctobal are rerommeeded 
by some ef the dietiegeiehed aargeoua and phyeiciaas «ai this 
metropolis, (Leaden.) /

Year obedient servant,
Ricmabd Dean IIovle, tU-Aae'l Cashier. 

Per list of Ag*eU, eee long advert remirent ef Ayer’e

FIRST ARRIVAL
OF N KW BOOKS ! i

JUST RECEIVED. FROM BRITAIN,
aed for sale at Haiiarr'i Book-store—

3 CASES BOOKS,
which will he fimad__

Johaaeo’a Impartial fliet. ef Revival Movement ia Ireland, 
—la. Bi.

Le«aare Hear, ISM, hewed 
Baeday at Heaw, ISM. boand 
Bpeldiag'e Hfotery ef Raglieh Uteraure 
Time»* Cerieeitiee of Hew#

•• *' ef llifatory
Thiege not generally known 
Pepalar errors explained 

D'Aehigee'e Cromwell
" History of Reformaihmi 

Ufeef Meradea
Phileeophy of tho PUe efBelvaUew
Beecher*• Coeepiracy espeeed—edited by llr. 1 egg
Graham's Domestie Medkiee
Oece a Week, vol. I, to December, IHM


